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1st Kings – Outline 
Part i – the united KingdOm 

ChaPters 1-11 
 

Chapter 1 – The struggle to ascend the throne 
 :1-4 Abishag introduced to comfort David 
 :5-10 Adonijah, 2nd born, conspires to be declared king 
 :11-27 Nathan the prophet plots to ensure Solomon is King 
 :28-40 Solomon is anointed & proclaimed as King as David instructs 
 :40-53 Adonijah’s plan falls apart; he pleads for mercy and bows to Solomon as king 
 
Chapter 2 –The final business of David’s Kingdom is done, and Solmon’s is established 
 :1-4  David instructs Solomon to be faithful to God & the Covenent 
 :4-9 David instructs him to carry out justice for Joab, Barzillai’s sons, and Shimei 
 :10-12 David dies and is buried in Jerusalem 
 :13-25 Adonijah is put to death for his scheme to marry Abishag and thus usurp power 
 :26-27 Abiathar is deposed as co-High Priest, and sent home 
 :28-46 Joab and Shmei are executed for past treacheries 
 
Chapters 3-4 – Solomon’s Wisdom is established 
 3:1 Solomon marries Pharoah’s daughter, forming an alliance 
 :2-15 Solomon worships God and the Lord appears to him in a dream 
  v. 12 God gives him wisdom he asked for, plus everything he didn’t request. 
 :16-28 Solomon’s wisdom is displayed 
 4:1-34 – Solomon’s administration, fame and wisdom are described. 
 
Chapters 5-7 – Solomon prepares and builds the temple of Yahweh and a palace for himself. 
 5:1-18 – Preparations and supplies are made to build the temple 
 6:1-38 – construction begins 480 years after Israel left Egypt; the building is described,  

and finished after 7 years of construction. 

   
 7:1-12 Solomon built other magnificent buildings 
 7:13-51 – the fixtures of the temple are described 
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Chapter 8 – The Temple of the Lord is Dedicated 
 :1-11 The Ark of the Covenant of the Lord is brought to the temple. 
 :10-13 The Glory of the Lord fills the whole building 
 :12-21 Solomon blesses the people 
 :22-53 He asks God  for: 

o Continual blessing on the Davidic House 
o Attentiveness to Solomon’s prayers 
o Justice for the innocent 
o Forgiveness for the repentant 
o Attentiveness to prayers of foreigners who visit the temple 
o Victory in time of war 
o Restoration from captivity 

:54-66 Solomon blesses the assemble, and the people celebrate the dedication. 
   
Chapters 9-10 – Solomon is blessed by God and his fame spreads 
 9:1-9 God appears to him again, establishing a covenant of federal headship based on  

the king being faithful to God and the Mosaic Covenant. 
 :10-24 Solomon continues his building projects, with help from other leaders and forced,  

Canaanite labor 
 :25 He worships at the temple 3 times a year. 
 :26-28 He builds a navy and his wealth increases. 
 10:1-13 – He is visited by the Queen of Sheba, who seeks out the Lord and wisdom 
 :14-29 – Solomon accumulated wealth in a way the mosaic covenant prohibited (Dt. 17) 
 
Chapter 11 – The fall of Solomon 
 :1-8 – Solomon loved many foreign women and build worshiped their idols (Dt. 17!) 
 :9-13 – God warns and punishes Solomon for his idolatry, the Kingdom will be split! 
 :14-28 God raises up adversaries: Hadad, Eliada, and Jeroboam 
 :29-40 God gives Jeroboam 10 of the 12 tribes, and establishes a “not permanent”  

covenant with him to rule over the 10 (see v.39) 
 :41-43 Solomon dies, after ruling 40 years, and is replaced by Rehoboam 
  


